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1,

Difer€ntiate betwe€n pre telsioniDg and po8t tan8ioning.

2.

Mention the varioua losaea irl preatress.

3.

Wbat is Eeant by end block in a poet teDsioned EeElber?

4.

List any two applications ofpartial pre8tressiDg,

5.

State the principle involved in

' 6.

i

cirular prcstreesing.

Write the various types ofloadirtgs that ect on prestressed concrcte polea.

?.

LiBt two advantsges of coDposit€ prratresaed c{trcr€te beams.

8.

Name the loadiDg8

9.

Li.6t any four Eechadcal prestressiDg systems adopt€d for bridgee in India.

10.

What is heanJ by kern dietance in a p.estressed coucreta bridge?

t

be considered for cordputhg ehort time def,estion.

PARTB-(5x16=80marks)

11. A prest essed coDcretr beam of rcctalgular sectiou 37588 Fide and 750mm
deep hae a span of 12,50m. The efrective preetressing force iB 1520 kN at aD
ecceutricity of 15omm. The dead loail of the beam ig 7 kN/m aad the beam has
t! calry a Iive loed of 12.50 kN/u. Det€rmine the exttemo sttessea irr concrete

(a) At the end sectiou.
O) At tbe Eid section rithout the action of the live load.
(c) At the rnid section with the action of tlre live load.
Or
12.

A prestressed conclete bean ofspan 8m has a s€ctiron ofarea 42 x l0 Erd tJte
moment of inertia of the section beirg 1.75 x 10E irh.. The beam is preetre8sed
with a parabolic cable providing a preetreseing folc€ of 245 kN. The cable haa

an occentricity of SOEn at the ceuhe and zero eccentricity at the
Iguoriug all lossee, ffad t}e ileflectiou at the centre when

etrda.

(a) The beam carrier it8 own weight aDd pre8tress.
O) lhe beam caniee in additior to it8 ortr weigbt and prestless, a super
imposed load of 1.80 kN/ro. Tat€ weight of concreta equal to 24 kN/83
and tle modulue of elasticity of coucrete equal to ,() tN/EEl.

19.

A pr€stressed concrete beam 250mm riile aad 650mm deep ia eubject4d to 8n
efrective preetressing force of 1360 kN aloDg the longitudinal centroiilal arisfiie cabtreg are placed symmebica-lly over mild 8teel archor plate of area
15OBm x 35088. Design tfie eod block- ?ate the characteristic strength of
concret€ and its cube etrength at traDsfer ae 30 N/Dme. Asgune irdtial
prestresaing force = 1,2 times the effective pr€{tr€ssin8 force.

Or

f4. (a)

What is Eeant by p8ltial presrxeBeing? Diecuss the advartages ard
(6)
dieadvantages wheu partial pestressiry ia ilone.

@)

Dircurs the difrereuce ia load def,ectioa behaviour of uuder prestressed,
partially prestreesed and over presheBsed case8- Why pa.rtial
(10)
preshessing iE preferr€d in degicd

.
f5.

Design a free edge water tarL of dietlreter 36 D to storc water to a depth of
5 m, Agsume ultiBate st eas ir strel = 1500 Ny'mD,. SbeJs in st€el at
tlaDsfer = 70% ofthe ultimate stress. Sale stree8 in concr€te in c@presaior at
traraf€r = 0.5 fa, Compre6sive slress in coDcrete at sefvice condition = 0.1 /* .
Final stress in st€el = 0.8 x str€€s in steel at tnngfer, Modulor
.atio = 5.5, /r.r = 45 N/mmz.

0r

16.

Desiga an electric pole 12 m high to support wires at its top which can exert a
reversible horizontal force of 3000 N. lhe tendons are initinlly stres6ed to 1000
N/mm2 and the los3 of stresa due to sbiinkage and creep is 15%. Maximum
compnesaive stress in concrete shall be limited to 12 N/mmr. Take m = 6 and
= 300. Soil weighe 18000 N/m3.

/

t7. Ttre cross-section of a composite betm consiats oI a 300mm x goordrn precast
ste6 atrd ca8t-iE-situ flange 900tDh x 150mm. The stetll i6 a post-tensioned
unit with an initial prestressing force of 2500 kN. The effective preshess
available aft€r naking deduction for losses is 2200 kN. The dead load moment
at Eidspan due to the weight of the precast section is 250 kNm. The dead load
moment due to the weight of the flaDge i8 125 kNm. Alter the hardening ofthe
Ilange concrete, the composit€ section has to carry a live load which produces a
bendirg moEent of 700 kNm. Det€rmine the stress distribution in concrete at
the various stages of the loading.

Or
18_

19.

A composite prestressed con€rete beatD section consists of a prefabricat€d steE
of 300mm x 800mltr and q cast - iD-situ slab of 8O0 mm x 150 mm. If the
differential shrinkage is 1.2 x 10{ mm/mm, find the shlinkage stress at the
ext,terue edges of the slab and stem. Take E. = 2.75 x l0a N I nmz .

(a)
(b)

State the siglrificance of adopting a coDlbination of pre tensioned and post
tensioned tendoBs in bridge constructton.
(8)

Explain the methods involved io utilizing precast pre tensioned members
in bridge construction.
(8)
Or

20.

Explaiu the desigu priociples involved
bridge girders.

in the construction of post

tensioned

